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II? said Roosevelt would continue his
great services to his own country w hen
ho returned to America.

FETITIO'J LAUNCHED
-- FOR REFERENDUM

(Sixx-ln- l DlsoKt.' t? Th JonruLt
Albany, Or., May 2. The Oregon

Electric Fifth etreet franchise referen-
dum petition was launched last night
by A. C. 'Schmidt, cashier of the First
National bank.uid Will Barrett, an im-
plement dealer. 'Both are influential
Fifth street residents. Five signatures
had been secured; at 11 o'clock this
morning. Thirty signatures are re-
quired to carry , the petition,,

Develop Eater Mine. .

(Sptclkl DlDatcD In Th JowaaLi
Baker City Or.( May ,26. F, A, Ron

and F. R.' Filagamo, prominent capital-
ists of Tampa, Florida, returned to
Baker - City yesterday from a trip to
the Climax- mine . near Greenhorn,
which they are developing. They were
very much pleased with the property,
and have made arrangements to do a
largo amount of' development work.
They have leased' ft mill on
the-- Golconda mine nearby, and will
mill a larga amount of ore. Tha mine
la showing up in flne shape and a
larga amount of rich ore is being taken
OUt ;.'.
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f!.iMHl iMsrati'li to Th JoarnnVJ
Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallls,

Or., May 26. The faculty and board of
regents met In Waldo hall last night In
honor of the conclusion of President
jivci i d Luiiu j eai m j. a. j, uean
Cordley introduced the speakers enj
Professor Berchtold, who has served
21 years at O. A. C, spoke for the fac
ulty. President Weatherford of the
board of regents expressed the regents'
high appreciation of President Kerr's
work. President Kerr ' acknowledged
the support given him by the regents
and faculty. The senior class were
guests at the reception, ' - - '

CAMBRIDGE DEGREE
'

FOR CPU ROOSEVELT

(By a Staff Correspondent Of the
United Press.)

Cambridge, England, Mar IS. The
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws was
conferred upon Theodore Roosevelt by
the university here tday. The students
of the university called upon the colonel
for a speech. tut ha declined to address
them,

The student at Cambridge perpetrat
ed a "huge Joke" on Colonel Roosevelt
A Kiant Teddy bear with outstretched
arms waa placed in the path of the colo--
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Robert Fay on Right, Two of Fastest
Jng by ths way ha shot- around the
floor in warming up, There were--
number of local skaters going around
when Fay cut loose with his speed
and left them a, good distance behind.
Marshall, also Of San : Francisco, fias
considerable speed and showed the on-
lookers a few, things. The Detroit
skater arrived on the ground last even

Skaters in California,
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t' e t..H-- exi:!,: r,:;'' to.lny sn: ;,n.!c1 K.
F. Lutton & Co. fur onj yen r fyr al-- 1'

- .1 Violation of the rules of the ft-eh- u

'..,-;-
. The firm was charged with

"splitting commissions" In an
employe a monthly salary of $la0o, be.
cause the firm received $30,000 profit
by the business he secured. Officials
of Hutton & Co. deny the charges and
say they will continue In business

the suspension.
The firm has branches in San Fran-

cisco, Los Angeles, Pasadena and Coro-rad- o,

and much of their business comes
from the Pacific coast

San Diego, Cal., May 26. The' Coro-nad- o

offices of E. F. Hutton- - & Co. were
closed a month ago, the close of the
winter season at Hotel Del Coronado.

Jurors Prawn at La Grande. ' ,
tftpeclitl Dispatch to !T6 Journal. '

i La Grande, Or., May 26. Jurors for
the June term of circuit court were
drawn today. The jurors follow: R.
McKenzie, Summervllle; James McClure,
Lad d Canyon; Dunham Wright Cove;
C. G. Wyatt, Elgin; Hnry McGoldrfck.
Imbler; J. A. Gaskill, AHcel; J. A Pll-che- r,

North Powder, A H. Sullivan,
Starkey; C. J. Forsstrom, Union; Wm.
HazelwoOd, Elgin; W. J. Church, La
Grande;- James Goble, Medical Springs;
John .Collier, La Grande; C. A. Hill, Tel-ocas- et;

W. A HaggertyrUnion; George
E. Becker, Cove; Charles Crandall, La
Grande; R. A. Hugg, Elgin; L. J.
Hughes, Union; E. H. Shaw, Island City;
Jamea , Peach,- - La Grande; Leland
Mackay, La Grande; J. Van Buren,.La
Grande; W. H. Morelock, Elgin; J. A
Graybeal, Kamela; Wm. Eubanks, Sum-
mervllle; W. J. Townl'y, Union; John

From across the water
woolens has come to our
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another large importation of
warerooms.

Rahf Rah! Rah!
We made ( It two
straight by beat-- i

n g Sacramento
yesterday.

There waa aome
batting bee In the
seventh Inning and
allow ma to Inform
you gentle readers
that It looked as if
the ' Senators had
our "goat" - until
Mr. William Rapps,
our nifty first
a acker, came
through with a

douuie. Scoring both Hetllnir and iriahM,
vjuua iime n nas donethis In tha last two ! t

very ruda of him to bust up Mr. Hunfaparty. ,;t;-'i-,- ; v. n 'v. ...

i
That aeyenth, --

sOII Oil' 01! What aheadache. - There 'a Mlitn.i....
about that Bousing that waa comlnr to
Mr. Hunt outside of It being entirely
unsolicited on his part. ,

Jess Garrett was supplanted by 'Steen
in the fifth Inning. Jess strained one
Of the ligaments in his salary t arm
while fielding a, ball and retired.

Speaa haa been playing a beautiful
game of ball since fhe Beavera came
home. ,i '

Hetllnr as usual nivefl hi.
at third. The old boy s them no easv
you can't notice tha brilliancy that at-
taches itself to his fielding. Ha makes
hard chances appear easy.

,

Jimmy Smith led off In tha batting
Order and did aoma w,ir KttM- n w, n, un.llll,.6T.and fleldinf tOOO . il -

v-i .. !;'",-- '

; AU tha Beavers ha.d - their domea
Sheared and it looks as though It haa

'WW'IMlf J&ri --i M ': : cna nenfll cot and Mil
iliSPR toyonrnecsnreaSuItfcr

ing and worked out this morning in an
endeavor to loosen up the kinks in his
legs.

The local skaters have been working
at the rink for the last month getting
into condition for the Mi event, which
promises to eclipse all other held la
the northwest.

The races startat 9:30 t'clock and
continue for 30 minutes each evening.

affected their batting eye. They hit ttke
a lot or "champs" yesterday,

'

After ' Van Buren and Raymer had
both aingled In tha second Inning they
pulled off a double steal and got away
with It Low throws were tha cause
but we won, to what's tha use . of
"panning." -

- ;.;;'.' ;v.-

There Isn't much t a separation In
the percentage column, and If both
Frisco and Vernon lose today and we
wa will ba little TtT

v ... .. i.a
' Hunt, "who twirls from th Tft

for Sacramento, 1-- elongated looking
farm boy

"
who resembles the flagpole

on the state capitol building at Sacra
ment. Ho slammed one over the right
field fence for a homer but only ran aa
far as third base and then ha fall dnwa
and waa home. So long. "

r Van Haltren haa a great habit of
changing his decisions. He did this on
Hetllng yesterday. Say pop, do you
know that "Chimmie" eats little boys
for doing such rude things aa that?.
(

v '. ....'....- - ; ' ; :' ;,.

Los Angeles shut out tha Reals yes-
terday. : Keep up tha good work Dillon,
The Portland fans are strong for you,

- :.

Oakland la playing; one great game of
ball and take It from , "Chimmie" they
will be right at our heela before long.

rV',;- -
: "' " : "'V- -'

When ; Foxy Grandpa announced
Steen aa taking Garrett's place, some
witty fan asked Van "Who's umpiring?"
Another replied, "Nobody,"

Hetllng made a-- beautiful run In and
coop of Hunt's grounder throwing him

out at firat ' : - -
, .

.. ". : r
The fans were telling tha Portland

players to take a bis' lead off first but
they didn't figure that we were against
a left handed twlrler that could shoot

nn n

.Fred Marshall oa Left, and

AlPthat awaks-th- e starting of the
Bix-da- y skating ase at the Exposition
rink this evening Is tha crack, of the
pistol. The dosen or more, speed mar-
vels are anxiously awaiting the signal
that starts thni. on the fast grind for
80 minutes each evening. '

' Fay of Ban Francisco surprised the
fans who were at. the rink this mom

SiooSt
Championship for Season-o- n

Track WW Be Settled Sat- -

..
" 'urday Afternoon.';

. With aU the entries In for the Wg
lnterscholastlQ track . meet Saturday,
the. athletes have nothing , to do now
but wait for the decisive day. Wash-- .
Ington High school is the champion and
an effort will be made to supplant the
east siders from the position.., ..J,

j The entries are as follows;
High Jump-Portia- nd academy; Nor-ri- s,

Cobb, Fenton and LeMay; Washing-
ton High, McClaren, Douglass, Cobb,
Armstrong, Cook, Babb and Laldlaw;
Lincoln High, Woodworth, Hlnes, Welch,

. Daly and Minntngurf Columbia uni-
versity. Hood, Finnlgan and V. Perkins;
AIIpij Preps ratoryx Mercer and Harr;
Jefferson High, Lawrence,' Smlthson,

.Blbee and Wettertend. , ;
Putting 12 pound shot Portland

academy, Itunyan, Small, Noland and
Cobb; Washington High, Darling, Gale
and Hughes; Lincoln High, ' Caufield,
CochranvOlcott, Ounnell, Patterson and
J. Day; Columbia university, Aya, Con-
way and C Perkins: AUeiKpreparatory,

' E. Smithy Wilson, Harr and Granston;
Jefierson High, none. . -

Running broad Jump Portland acad-
emy, Norrls, Condon, Warner, Cobb and
LeMay; Washington High, Hilton and
Cornell; Lincoln High, Welch, Stiles,
Minsinger, Brown, Toomey and Day:
Columbia university, Conway, Hood and
V. Perkins; Allen Preparatory, Bates;
Jefferson High, Lawrence, Jlagtua and
Hastings. ' - -

Discus throw Portland Academy. No-lan- d,

Brace, Small and Runyan;-was-

lngton High, Hedges, Darling and Gale;
.Lincoln

. r, 1 1 .Al..ii
High, Cochran,

- .
Welch,

. ..
Caul- -

V.ln

University, C. Perkins and Aya; Allen
Preparatory School, Maling and Wilson;
Jefferson High, none.- - -

Pols vault Portland Academy, WU- -
son, Korell and Warner; Washington
High. Cook, Armstrong and Laldlaw:
Lincoln-High,- ' Welch. Stiles. Lewis and

- Toomey; Columbia University, V, Per-
kins, Carlson and I. Conway; ' Allen
Preparatory, none; Jefferson High, Don-aho- e,

Smlthson and Wetterland.
100 yard dash Portland Acsdemy,

Norrls, Wilson, Small, Brace and Staley;
Washington. High, Jackson, Douglas.
Oale ani Cornell; Lincoln High, Crick-more- ,:

Baker, Celestino. Stiles and 01-co- tt;

Columbia University, Loc-e- y.

Brost and Flannigan; - Al-
len Preparatory, Gearhart, Gilbert and
Dyott; Jefferson High, Smlthson, Cole,

v Catterlln and Maxwell.
880 yard run Portland academy,

Korell. Edwnrria. 'ftarhniir rc
Long; Washington high, Baroer, Nelson
snd Wlnonagle; Lincoln high, Hlnes, Mc-
Kay, McCabe, Beach and Tuerok; Colum.
oia university, Brown, conway, wards;
Allen Preparatory, Compton, ; Smyth,

- Werltel .and White; Jefferson high,
Giger,. Cook, Johnson, Anderson, Crich-to- n

and Maglus. , i ' .

122 yard high hurdle Portland acad-
emy. LeMav. Noland. ITelrlenhfiimer anA
Cardinell; Washington bigh. McClaren

no joy; ijincom nign, weicn, Minsln
utumer na ua.iy: - joiumDia um- -

versuy, innegan ana Hood; Alien Preparatory, none; jerrerson nlgfl, Bmlth-on- ,-

Bibee and Maglus.. , .
. ,

440 yard dash Portland urarlBm v
Brace, Condon and Norris; Washington
mgn, xNeison, isamer, lirancion and Dar-
ling; Lincoln high, Olcott, Brace, Crick-mor- e

and Toomey;-Columbi- university,
. Wade, Finnegan and Young;- Allen Pre- -
juratory, Compton, Shaver, Crabbe, IL
Smyth and Werltel; Jefferson high, An-
derson, Lawrence, Maglus, Donahoe and
Catterlln. - , ,,

220 yard ' dash PortlAnd" academy.
Wilson, Condon, Norrls, Cardinell and
Barbour; Washington high. Jackson.
Branlon,- Hilton, Joy and Ferguson; Lin.
coin high, Baker, Crlckrnore, Stiles, Ce--
lestlno and Brace; Columbia university,
Laeey, Brost and Flannigan,' Al Dvott;
Jefferson high, Maxwell, Cole, 8mlthson
and Catterlln.

220 yard low hurdles Portland Acad-
emy, Wilson, Brae, Kumelin and Wolfe;
Washington High, Jackson and McClar-
en; Lincoln 'High, Welch., Gelsler and
Mtnsinger; Columbia University, Wood,
Flnnegan and Flannigan; Allen Prepar-
atory, none; Jefferson High, Smlthson,
Blbee, Magius and Crichton. .

Mile run Portland Academy, Korell,
K.lwards and Long; Washington High,
Miller, Weber and Windnagle; Lincoln
High, Nash, McCabe, McKay, Beach and
Tuerck; Columbia University, Conway,
Brown and Dwyerr Alien Preparatory,
K. Smith,, White and Manlon; JeffersonHigh. Giger, Cook, Johnson, Anderson,
Crichton and Maglus.

Relay Portland Academy, Wilson,
Brace, Rumelin, Norrls. Condon, Ed-
wards, Long and LeMay; Washington
IHsrh. Darling, Branlon, Nelson. Barber.
Baldwin. Joy. Hilton, Windnagle. Cor-- j

. Olcott, Crickmore, Stiles. Brace, Celes-tln- o

and Toomey; Columbia University,
Brost, Flannigan, J&acey, Wade, Hood,
Brown and 'Aya; Allen Preparatory,
Gearhart, Gilbert, Shaw. Cook, Comp-
ton and Dvott; Jefferson High, Cole,
Cfltteiltn.. SmlLhaon., Maxwell
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This makes our Spring and Summer showing of
: woolens complete. !

We can safely promise to match your taste, no ma-
tter what your desires may be, as there is practically no
limit to the variety of patterns, the selected fabrics of
surpassing styles, including silk-mixe- d Worsteds suit-
able for all the year wean .

To" make preparations for additional departments
which wiH complete an up-to-da-te

Ladies? Haberdashery in
Combination With Our
Cloak and Suit DeparttrTt As mentioned at the beginning of this advertisem

' WE ARE OFFERING OUR

we are going to give you your unrestricted choice of
any of these suitings, cut therefrom and built to your
measure, a Suit for $20. ,

' Into these $20 Suits we will put in the finest details
of construction and material of a quality that would cost

. vou from $4Q to $50 in a Suit made bv an ordinarv toiler.
no- -

of Ladies' Suits, Cloaks, Waists,
Skirts, Dressss, Etc., at WE: OTMSARJTEESi '

Imported Arabian horsehair goes into every ens cf
the coat fronts this is one of the features that has mad z

our neverbreak front famous.

We use nothing but the very best imported lining.
We give a double try-o- n in the basting to insure n

perfect fit.
"

'.' Our coat shoulders are padded, molded and mcdclr .l
by an expert whom it is conceded has no superior.

At all times we do our very best to please.':

How well we have succeeded is attested by the
sands who have reordered Suits from U3 during th :
many years we have been 'conducting this store .here in
Portland, and tomorrow and next day we are goin;; to
make our supreme effort to again, win your epprcv.
with a better Suit value than any we have ever give i

before.

To have your suit reedy for Rose Csrnl-vsl-W- c

guarantee perfect lit, perfect ivorfc
lasnship, very best imported linings.

a hair cloths, etc.

NOTE: Out-of- - town people holding our self-measuri-ng blanks
cannot participate in this $20 suit offer. If you want a suit you
must come here for it in person, either on Friday or Saturday.

AiM(5i?S(J3fiini: (SmrniSUCCESSORS TO SWAN-WINKLE- R CO.

415 17r.:lilnn!cn Glrccl, Corner lllh . .PORTLAND'!
' "RAYDAnm:07,r.Ir.nn3cr"- -

'

ajul Magius, ..... -

Private company expects to Irrigate
100,000 acres in Warner valley under
the'Carey act' , .

--

... Comer Glut


